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Scraps for Odd Moments,
Sht (w,tim«hUUly)-What poetry 

theie isin tire ! He (aâdly)—Yes j à greet 
deal of my poetry baa gone there.

DR. 1

9 iÊÉÊ&F
THE WHITE RIBBON.

‘•For God and Hone mi Salive Lmi." 

.......................

bürâùh wider and where in the skyward 
siiecce you can bear God speaking. Let 
the unclean parties know of you what 
they know of Francis E. Clark, John 
Willie Baer, William Shaw, Wilbûr Chap
man, Baliington Booth, Bishop Fitz
Gerald, Joseph Cook, Do Witt Talmage, 
and some two hundred and seventy 
thousand other* in the states alone, that 
though their citizenship go mute and in- 
glorioua forever for want .of a 
their vote cannot be had

m
-RS.

President—Mia R. V. Jones.
Viec-F« c.-iidc»t»-—Mr= Sale, Mrs R.

Reid, Mrs A. Johns du.
Recording Secretary-Mrs Crandall. 
Cor. Secretary—Miss Minnie Fitch. 
Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Fitch. 
Auditor—Mrs Roecoe.

F
•. .MlnaMs Liniment !e the best

Women who ellow a letter to remein 
unanswered ate es diaconrteon» ee though
they refund to reply to « spoken qnea-

Forthe Oïfio* Hobbs : 10-11,.. m. ; 2-

To^hOn. .« ro.ld.noe, H., 3S.

W. J. Balcom
M *1 Property at a moderate rate.

ggp
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March 20th ic» on thb Northof theal

S tj.atly, nudeLiveryiad, on any 
for a man or a party that does not say, 
in the platform, “Down with the saloon.” 
Join every one of you to-nigbt in the 
pledge of Habakkuk, “1 will stand upon 
my watch tower and see what God will 
say unto me."

HOPE WAS ABANDONED.

The Peculiar Case of Mrs Hill, of 
Winchester.

ey are as

WV1SUPERINTENDENTS.
Evangelistic Work— Mrs DeWitt. 
Literature—Mrs dcBlois.
Press Work —Mrs Tufts.
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Social Parity—Mrs R. Binhop. 
Benevolent Work—Mrs Fitch. 
Narcotics—Mrs Vaughn.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Tt otter. 
Work among Lumbermen—Mrs Geo. 

Johnson.
Mother’s Meetings—Mts Heiueov.

...Next meeting in TSmpvnmcc Hall 
Thursday, May 21st, at 3.30 r. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members

Tommy—“Paw, isn’t tnan the lor* et 
of creation ?” Mr Figg—“Most of the 
time. But not when house-cleaning la
going on.”

Mlnards Liniment Coma LaOrtppe.

“Ob, mamma,” said little Willie, as he 
made his first close inspection of a hi*

The Doctor Told Her That Her Trouble eycle, “tbit machine has got rubbers on
was Consumption of the Bewele— uAa-*__  - .»
■t here Was no Hop* of KlWWy- —»«»««»■ - •
Bat Health Was Almost Miraculously 
Restored.
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!“Gibbs, do you worry about financial 

affairs when you are in church T”
“XirBohet, HI,, of

Winchester, not many months ago was ...................... ........  ;____
looked upon as one whose days were Mlnards Uniment for sale every- 
numbeied. To-day she is a handsomef Where, 
healthy woman showing no traces of her

to beDENTISTRY. $inew
”1)0.1 m Wolfvill. , Nov. 19th, 1894. ____
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neighborhood. To aieporterwito called 7 IÛBF" °

upon her Mrs Hill expressed a willing 
new to give tbe story of her illness and 
recovery for publication, and she told it 
with an earnestness that conveyed to the 
listener better than mere words could do, 
her deep gratitude to the ; otiirin» 
to health and strength. “I feel,” she 
said, “almost like one raised from the 
dead, and my case seemed to ma little 
short of miraculous. About a year ago 
I was confined, and shortly after I was 
taken with canker in the mouth, and 
suffered terribly. Although I had good 
medical attendance I did not seem to get 
better. In fact other complications set 
in which seemed fast harrying me to the 
grave. I grew weaker and weaker un
til at last I was confined to bed, where I 
lay for three months. My bowels were 
in a terrible condition, and at last the 
doctor said he could do no more for me 
as with other complications i bad con
sumption of the bowels. My limbs and 
face became terribly swollen, my heart 
became weak and my blood seemed to 
have turned to water, t became simply 
on emaciated living skeleton. At last 
the doctor told me j-hat I was beyond the 
aid of human skill, and that further at
tendance on his part would do me no 
good. One day sometime later my 
friends stood around my bedside think
ing every moment to see me breathe my 
last, but I rallied, and at the earnest 
solicitation of a friend it was decided at 
this apparently hopeless juncture to give

The Church vs. the Saloon, 

inr jomt e, woolby. -V I £well worth 50

cabinet pi 
Premiums fu prom

[Extracts from a speech delivered in 
irton before the Convention of the 

United Societies of ChtietiEULSfltflAbKfiSi 
July TÏŒTIS95J 

Away back at the sky line of history, 
limmed in heroic outline on the flushing 
East of legendary time, whoever looks 
may see a glorious crank, or, in theo
logical language, a minor prophet. And 
like a bugle blast of some blenched and 
horfor stricken but unflinching Titan» 

challenge to perdition’s en
voy «-tiraordinary and minister pleni
potentiary, his voice splits the great deep 
of twenty-five centuries of cruelty, and 
scandalizes the “good form” of decorous 
and perfunctory htiroism, halloing, “Woe 
unto them that supply drink to other 
men !”

of his critics do not survive, 
btleee, prude “per diem” ortho

doxy shrunk aghast into its gabardine 
*3pFieSd, “this Prohibitionist is 

ance and a seditionary. You cannot 
make men sober by law, statutes should 
never be in advance of public senti
ment. That was the blunder of tbe 
Golden Rule, the weakness of tbe deca
logue, the fayce of Sinai. I am as good 
a Prohibitionist as he is but not third 
party. He is throwing his influence 
away. He is setting the cause back 
twenty years. He wants an 
is a sore head. He is in it 
He is paid by Babylofiieh gold, 
best we can do now is to work vice on 
shares and confine it to tbe tenement 
districts. Why does he not content him
self with scotching sin in general, or 
tweaking the nose of heterodoxy as the 
major prophets did.” * * *

But he said, “There is no muzzle in] 
Palestine that will .‘top my mouth. 1 
will wear no armor that does not fit me, 
I will woiship no book nor retrogress to 
any other man’s ideal ; I refuse to be 
careful for anything, but in everything, 
by prayer and thanksgiving, let my 
wants be made known unto God ; I will 
stand upon roy wat

m :■
”«rty

üiiiüT The

and willYou may hive tbe my article 
That people dearly pria»,

Bat how an they to know it,
If yoa do aot advertise f f

Mlnards Uniment the best Hair 
Restorer. J

It b listed that tbe militia authodlle 
propose with respect to the N»,a Scota 
rural militia to hare all the country bat 
t*lioDe' =>6ht in number, go into 
during September of tbii yeir. n, 
hettaMon» are as fallow» :—68th, Kent, 
ville ; 69th, Annapolis • 75th, Luaea.

FOR SOLE *T k BARB AIR.
The property owned and occupied 

by Mrs E. B. Shew, on Majfr street,
Wolfville. This property consists of 
cue dwelling house, one store, one bafd 
and waggon house, also small orchard.
Buildings to good state of repair. Is burg ; 78th, Pictou ; 93d, Cumberland ; 
situated in the best business part of the 94th, Cape Breton, and the Kings County 
town, which makes i> a very desirable Huwm». ThesebattaHons mr nbiriboM 
business stand. Part of the purchase 2000 men. There will be two cam 

remain on mortgage it one following the other, and both will 
wished. Property can be seen and in- at Aldershot. _
spec ted by any wishing to purchase,
•ad al! information given by applying

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

ra&oh Gallery »t Wolfville is open 
»» follows I—

First Monday of each month, to remain one 
week. April 6—11; May A—9 ; June 1—6.

1EW ROOM»’ PATRIQUII B0ILDIH8, WOLFVILLE, N. S.
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Simpkins, why don't?you whitewash 
that middle fence 1

Why should I ? If I wait a few day* 
the neighbors will get mad and de it 
themselves.

P»P*. saM little Johnny, they’re not
in “it”

What are not in it, my boy Î 
Why the other twenty-four letters of

the alphabet.

L.money may
-Voices 

but don uiirtAr,W-- -QUESTION I
How » it that you can bu, yoor Hone Rage and Gout Robes, also Ha mena 

of ill Inode, so oKmo at Begun’e Hsruesa Stop f 
WU1 give the «Anver next tame.

HR Cenoda'a BAIlway». .. 5

There were 16,091 completed ciii. f 
railroad in the Dominion of Canada ia 
1895, rccoiding to the report of tk 
minister of railway* and canals, and the 
length of liu-M mul r construction we 
225 miles ; 2023 lue imotives, 75 deep, 
tog caw, 42 parlor can, 1778 pasacugc 
can, I$4 baggage can and 66,963 freight 
cars were owned itid operated by the 
different,companies, and tbe total pw 
eenger earnings aggregated $13,311,440,
®nd freight earnings, $29,545,490.

------------------------:—.—
There was a girl behind me at tk 

theatre last night, she said, indignantly,■Br _ WÎa ^aok.4

What make» you thiuk «« tasked 
mother. i" ';

She had on a hat that wa« -i n,ily » 
monster in size. affi

Well—-your own hat was not «null. 
_____ a—. You insisted on weaving your new
STEEL STEAMERS you know.“YARMOUTH" 33^535^““

acted to:
he has si 

for thev
to

MRS K. B. SHAW. 
Wolfville, Nov. 21,1895.

theEditor—“Why, this srtiele yee’vt 
written isn’t nnationul. It’» s — tr 
meut of the exact facta of the esse.’, 134 *•>" SL.Wolfrillc.
Reporter—“1 know it Butwlenlti»
r."lim.°lerS.,P,rl,,i“k0Mb'"-‘li‘"

», —---------
If your blood is vitiated, cleanse it ££ de,«7 «-e use ofAyer'sSsm!

1896. THE 1896. payment ia u 
amount, whel 
the dice or i 

3. -rbeco 
lug to TéS»m

’""t.BSVh»:

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)

NOW IS A GOOD TIME
office. He 
fur money.

The ft»

To send i»' your orders for roerc 
Orrios Hoi 

Util- — m,. . jBBft
A lawyer lent the following letter of 

dudolmm. m ». »ido*of«.»Utor :
oennos teii^yon How pained I vu to 

hear that your husband had

HARP AND SOFT COALS The Shortest and Most Direct Route wl
nova aeooa ana tne

A Pull Stock onstantly on Hand l
Hsve in stock > quantity of SPRUCE SHINGLES which are ofeted 

fer sale low. “™»*s

Ezpreaa wia:
<Opon from

United States, f
THE GUICKE8T TIME,heaven, We wen boemn frieuda, hut 

now we cun never meet again.” IB ta 17 hour* between Vermouth 
an* Beaten I I .Principal (to drummer returning from 

his tavela)—How F. W. WOODMAN,yen te dm* TELEPHONE HO-ae.ch lower and see ^>r W illiame’ Pink Pille a trial. In lees such low prices to Schmidt, who is well WnlfvilW» 1 oqr;
Lhftfl two weeks a slight improvement known to b« « «baity coetvmcr T Drum. * - f

els of the great taken place, end from lhal oui I ®er—I ihought to myaelf, if the man »

‘LtM ZZStZS moThvLf*11 " k“ » MAM T T1
So I, least of the prophets of the great 

reform, a fugitive from the black galleys 
ol the pirate ship of drink’s detpnir, etui 
the purple welts of a thocsnrd whippings 
on my heart and wbuin it L «8 lawful 
f it any drinkseller to entraitar-d damn, 
as it is to kill a rat, haVu ftbtm* egain, 
dead spent with toiling up nn.d dt-wu the 
land, to tell von, in the name of the 
transcendent citizen who threw his vote 
away on Calvary, what God Ins been 
saying to me in tbe ewbh of thi* cat-o’ 
nine-tails of two hundred

■fititor—SeiTi

th or so we have i
exclaimed Howdiçk, who was! 

TTNTIL farther notice, commencing and wanted to be alone. 5BÎ S 
V April 15th. one of thane ateamea . gebqyehuda gSTHW' ... J 
WU1 leva Yarmouth far Boaton «vary _*“• Jfaa ivww «Bu-itupolemi 
TübbdàT. WmnfiASy Fbtoay and Sat- Then came the Trilby crpz« and next i 

poster craze. And now, by way
Evening Express from Halifax. Re- variety, we have the cathodic n 
turning, will leave Lewis* wharf, Boston, had 
every Momdat, Tuesday, Thursday Ha was
A5d FaiDAT At 12 «ÛÛÛ, makicj cï«üô _. ---------- r,—
connections at Yarmouth with Domin- There is cjnsiderable difference to tbe 
ion Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for quality of potatoes, which the gmt 
parts of Nova Scotia. majority of people don’t seem to under

stand. Those who make a bnainew of 
growing potatoes for the market gener* 
illy know what quality means in a polite 
but farmers who crow for home con
sumption don’t think about il. Make» 
change this season and try to secure 
quality as well as quantity in your stop.

That Mias Dawson is s stupid looking ’ 

Tea, isn't she 7
Somebody ought to persuade bet id 

wear eye-glasses.

“BOSTON,-MONUMENTSmuch by him. ■HP*

The horn of plenty t repeated the 
r»a!i<8 Ma imiaemawow. 

That would be difficult to define for any 
and ail circomattncee, but I should aay 
Uiat five finger» was a good, average

With etieh be didn’t care it he die.

Hnmoia of the etommh, aeit rheum,

sn.Lyi.d',ord"*' *"e0Md br
It’s poor economy to raise a good crop 

aud then let the cattle destroy it all, 
because you “can’t afford a good fence.»’

It isn’t always tbe handsomest fence 
that is the strongest, bnt ugliness Is not 
necessarily an element of strength. A 
neat fence is In addition te the landscape.

Mr Olden—Your theorizing is all well 
enough, Miss Wrights, bnt what do yon 
women know about life f Have you ever 
come into genuine contact with the 
world? Miss Wrights-Have I ! Too 
ought to have seen toe in contact with it 
when I was lesnnng to ride my hike.

MissuB, won’t yet kindly give me a 
dime?

Why, man, you’d spend it for liquor.
No, I ain’t no low-down beer drinker* 

but my doctor ses I must lake as much 
sody as lays on er dime for me weak 
6tummick,.att» I ain’t got no dime.

covery, until, as you can see for your- 
self, I am once more a healthy woman. 
It is imposable for me to express how 
grateful I Teel towards Dr Williams» 
Pink Pills, which, under God’s blessing, 
have res’ored me to health and family 
and friends. I feel that the world 
should” know roy elory. so that some 
other sufferiuglister may be able to find 
health in the medicine which I believe 
will never fail ”

The experience of years has proved 
that there is absolutely no disease due to 
a vitiated condition of the blood or shat
tered nerves, that Dr Williams’ Pink 
Pills will pot promptly core, and those 
who ore suffering from such troubles 
would avoid much misery and save 
money by promptly resorting to this 
treatment. G t the genuine Pink Pille 
every time and dy not bo persuaded to 
take an imitali m ot si-mc other remedy 
from a dealer, wh-', for tbe sake of the 
extra profit to himself, may say ia “jnst 
as good.” Dr Williams’ Pink Pills make 
rich, red blood, and cure when other 
medicines fail.

An Editor's Relation to the Public.

There are many people who believe it 
is the duty of on editor of a newspaper 
to try to punish and expose those who, 
in their opinion, do not conduct them* 
selves properly. When they see the law 
violated they are too cowardly, frequent
ly, to themselves lodge the complaint be
fore the proper legal authorities, but at

in Sw «ni Grc, rviiuiini Granite

and Marble. Peo,ubday Evenings after arrival of the
■ rays,
plisbed hie purpose. t. ..>tly first-class Wot*.

-riN A KELTiE,
and fif2tnousand licensed hastmndm s, in tins 

Christian land. Expect no s .». sheeny 
sentences from me to-night. Let no 
a'.eek politic doctrinaire admonnh me to 
be careful. The while faces of my dead 
father and mother cor/e '<> me this morn
ing before the dawn ard «ain, ‘ Gst up 
and curse the saloon !” O fti -nda. G 
father, O mother, U g.avesbf my dead, 
O my country, O Heaven, O Gud, hear 
me ! If I held here in a crucible, white 
ha»» tire m =t abiding, eo»k'x*4vg «r.J 
coneummste civrseofGod I would ;vdir 
it out upon the liquor traffic with a 
steady hand

But stop! Who knows how fas rim 
wuald burn it», v-ay ? W ho is it. 
great white dominion and in rinse, 
that keeps the drink on sale.

u.
■ARRIROTOH ST^ HALIFAX. » Regular mail 'clrried on steamer. 

’Roketa sold to aU points in Canada, via 
Oentral Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River 
Line, Stonington lane. New England and 
Boston and Albany Rye.

For all other information apply to 
Duiuiuion Atlantis, I. (X, and Central 
SflcNrftj Agents or m^ë- 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treae.

Yarmouth, April 10th, 1896.
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Isn’t
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girl.L. E. BAKER,1
I

:
at j t a. m. a

in the 
states, NEW BAKERY! REARDON'S

Stained Olass Works, ' 
16, 11*20 A BOYLE STREET, 

HALIFAX, N. S. 
ECCLESIASTICAL AND DOMESTIC 3 

ART GLASS MADE TOOBDBB.
BED 08 3

CLASS.

■ rtx'Ti***■
I have no woid to niter livre against 

the distiller, tbe brewer or the drink sel
ler. The public virtue wa» for sale, 
they bought it at its own price, aud paid 
for it in hard cash, bloody dimes wrung 
from the hands of folly, poverty and toil, 
and while they owu it they have a right 
to enjoy and profit by the usufruct. My 
voice ii to the voting church, “Awake, 
thou that deepest, «rise from'the dead, 
aud Christ shall give thee light. Awake, 
awake, put on thy strength, O aim of 
the Lord. Pot on thy beautiful gar
ments, O Jerusalem. Shake thyself from

of: allthey oronudwtoattoofr-modo 
•ted oojf-aktn, in buck or tan. by tbe 

which i» identical with toe

of The subscriber having opened 
class Bakery at the Wolfvillem a first-

.■Pi Ule Hotel 
ia now prepared to supply to customers 
White and Brown Bread, Cakes 

and Pastries of all kinds !
Ati orders promptly attended to, aud 

satisfaction assured.

Mrs. Eastwood.
Wolfrille, May I4tb, 1895. tf

at 3 p m on 
■meeting at 7; from

-
th. mSm 8X00, 8X00, 0X00 p* B*F.

| The Slater Shoe (tor m».>

■ tST JOHN’S 
kt lia, to. ai

, tivrvSi
p.m.atton.

B:PLATE AND

Jï’âSS.i'îS’î ;For «le by O. K. Borden, sola agent for Wolfville.once rush to tbe editor and demand that Buckingham’» Dye for the Wtinkers 
he shall become the judge, jury and ex* at^°*e’

or spite A poorly cUd little village girl went
against anybody, tiy to use the edit.ir to into * 4tetioa#’y shop the other day- 
ventilate their ill bnmor and punish their 
enemy. What a poor idea they must 
have of the editor when they think he is 
anxious and willing to do their dirty 
work for tbjein. It is the duty of the 
editor to publish the news, champion 
virtue end morality and denounce evil» 
immorality and wrong, but he mistakes 
his calling if be undertakes to become 
tbe special guardian and regulator of tbe 
conduct of every individual of tbe com
munity.

■f

NOTICE. w i’.*iï£?î
embmomh.

PIC-
live di ! pray.i r * n i -uaT^Î^LtJaïJ ' hi.Kiug^: in the oo.

She wiihed to buy some writing paper, 
and finally was shown some at 15 cents »

How much will half % quire be T she 
inquired to a plaintive little voice.

Ten cents, replied the assistant.
If yon please, I’ll take the other half !

Take a vote upon the various proposi
tion» that h ive co.ne up in this reform 
and there is just one that can command 
the universal sympathy of Christians 
aud^tbat is, that “the saloon ought to

Then why not kill it ? Why have we 
not voted it tu death long ago ? The 

■ is very simple and brings 
once to the gist ot this argument. We 
have not voted the saloon to death be
cause tne ruling politicians would not 
let us. How could tbty prevent ? Are 

slaves? Yes ; abject, 
motley slaves, contraband of machine

------- L!r and annually put up and
upon the ouci'm, block of party.

If we believe it to comport with 
profession to keep silent about 

the saloon at genera! elections, or that it 
is indifferent what we do about it there,, 
we ought to expunge our top-lufly r■‘■so
lutions like honest men, and stop the 
tiger ' that have been v>ubftsh«ii tu 

Be patient with m. ! I

ESHESELf
adf-mpect, th. rtr.ugth ufjour youth,
.................

■: • - ; -Jr
mmm' ' ;i ■ %

iito tiv. (3 meeUM
tho of™>f, arf

to are

,
w.c. 1 '
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inThe Only Help.

A Victim of Bright's Disease for Many 
Years—Cured by Dodd’s Kidney

1 ^«8.old

Norway, M«. Jouira A. Slow.

an
Design. , tiuished oilPills. :fM

ROM
Neapawa (Special) May 4—Mrs T. 

H. McKee formerly of Listcwwel, came 
here as a last resort. Had suffered ten 
rears with Bright’s disease. Reported tu 
be past help and dying her re-appearance 
on the street in apparent good health, 
was o pleasant surprise. The expl 
tion KivPn was that her little boy 
insisted that she should use Dodd’s 1

. H. H. mm-,

m6'- Cry,“When a beggsr .top. you on th. 
street .nd e*. you for droit, do you 
ulw.ya preach him » long 
evile of mendicancy, •» you did to thi. one 18* 
just now 1” inquired the acquaintance- 

‘1 do,’’ replied the theologteul student.

fc-,:v
A

W»*o»«k ... . Hams,
Sausao-"‘V.ne, Pilla and prophesied that 

cure her. She ray, : “Freni the 
doae» 1

'
I- Of

say it

tyou,
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